Clearview Regional High School District –
Grade 10 – 2014 - 2015
Dated: 01/15/2014

English/Language Arts
___LAL201 Honors English II
___LAL203 Adv. English II
___LAL205 English II
___LAL253 Humanitarian Studies
___LAL123 Poetry Workshop

Social Studies
___SS201 Honors US History I
___SS203 Adv. US History I
___SS205 US History I

Mathematics
___MA105 Algebra I
___MA121 Honors Geometry
___MA123 Adv. Geometry
___MA125 Geometry
___MA111 Honors Algebra II
___MA231 Honors Pre-Calculus
___MA233 Pre-Calculus
___MAML1 Alg. I Math Lab
___MAML2 Geometry Math Lab

Science
___SC201 Honors Biology
___SC203 Adv. Biology
___SC225 Environ. Science
___SC301 Honors Chemistry
___SC303 Adv. Chemistry

Health, Safety & Physical Ed.
___PE110 Phys. Ed/Health
___PE110L Phys. Ed/Health

World Languages
___WL113 Adv. French I
___WL213 Adv. French II
___WL311 Honors French III
___WL005 Span. Conv./Culture
___WL103 Adv. Spanish I
___WL105 Spanish I
___WL203 Adv. Spanish II
___WL205 Spanish II
___WL303 Adv. Spanish III
___WL301 Honors Spanish III
___WL223 Adv. German II
___WL321 Honors German III
___WL133 Adv. Latin I
___WL233 Adv. Latin II

Visual & Performing Arts
___VPA105 Women’s Choir
___VPA103 Concert Choir
___VPA101 Honors Voc. Ensem.*
___VPA123 Intro. to Piano Tech
___VPA223 Piano Seminar
___VPA243 Music Theory
___VPA240 AP Music Theory
___VPA113 Band
___VPA111 Hrs Wind Ens*
___VPA183 Exp. in Art
___VPA153 Art I
___VPA253 Art II
___VPA193 Music of Film/Radio
___VPA173 Cont. Social Drama
___VPA293 Cont. Social Drama Lab
___VPA283 Shakes. Studies I
___VPA263 Photo./Drawing & Painting

Career & Tech Education
___CTE103 Computer App. I
___CTE115 Personal Fin. Lit**
___CTE203 Computer App. II
___CTE123 Accounting II*
___CTE223 Accounting II
___CTE314 Marketing Ed. I**

___CTE153 Technology I
___CTE253 Technology II
___CTE163 Media Technology I
___CTE263 Media Technology II
___CTE173 CAD I
___CTE273 CAD II
___CTE363 Broadcast News & Video Production
___CTE113 Intro to Computer Systems & Networking
___CTE143 Intro to Video Game Design & Programming
___CTE183 Intro to Robotics
___CTE143 Journalism
___CTE283 Journalism Lab
___FCS135 Clothing Const. I
___FCS235 Clothing Const. II
___FCS145 Life Skills/Relation**
___FCS245 Child Development
___FCS103 Culinary Arts I
___FCS203 Culinary Arts II
___FCS 213 Cultural Foods
___FCS165 Wood Design & Prod.
___FCS265 Const/Wood Tech.

Resource Replacement
___SEE2RR English II
___SEH1RR US History I
___SEA1BRR Algebra IB
___SEB1RR Biology I w/Lab
___SEALITRR Adv. Literacy
___SEBTIRR Business Tech I
___SEBT2RR Business Tech II

In-Class Replacement
___SEAL209ICR English II
___SEAL203ICR Adv. Engl. II
___SEMA135ICR Algebra I

___100 Study Hall

MD Self-Contained (14-18)
___SEEMD English
___SEHMD History
___SEALD Alg. 1A
___SEPSLD Science
___SELITLD Literacy

LD Pull-Out
___SEELD English
___SEHLD History
___SEALD Al 1A
___SEPSLD Science
___SELITLD Literacy

*Entrance by audition only

ALTERNATES (Please select 2)

**Meets NJ requirements for financial, economic, business & entrepreneurial literacy

Student Signature __________________________ Date ____________
Guidance Counselor ________________________ Date ____________